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How's This ?

We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by-Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CHI'.NEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We*, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to

carry out any obligations made by his
firm.

Waldinu, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting direct!}' upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces o' the system. Testimon-
ials sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion

April suow storn s make July onions.

Sorrow is a bitter but helpful niedi-
cino.

The chronic critic lias few real
friends.

How do you like a dash of winter

in the spring?
April has been wearing a very sour

countenance of late.

David Thomas, of Buruhani, was a
Danville visitor yesterday.

Education is most effective when
directed along natural lines.

Miss Anna Lovett left yesterday for
a visit at Biughamton, New York,

The Williamsport way of raising re-
lief money is the "get there" way.

Cupid is working overtime, but.
doesn't seem to mind it in the least.

Humanity calls for aid. That should

be euough to open the hardest heart.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Minsker spent
yesterday with friends at Lewisburg.

Over 500 farmors have sown their
oats during the week in Berks couuty.

Norman Beyer, of Valley township,
transacted business in this city yostor-
day.

The trout season and the shad season
are both in full blast. You cau buy
shad.

Just now young men are nof 'so an-
xious togo west and blow up with the
country.

Butler's two lone Chinese restau-
rants gave S2O apiece for the San Fran
cisco fuud.

Autoists generally coudemn the few
who drive their ears recklessly through
the streets.

Gathercole Boyer, of Plymouth, ar
rived yesterday for a visitwith friends
in this oity.

Wilbur Summons and Howard
Brown, of Reading,spent Sunday with
friends iu Danville.

Mi6S Elsie Snyder, of Sunbury, spent
Sunday as the guest of Miss Maud
Seidel, Honeymoon street.

Miss Bertha Cromwell returned yes-
terday from a visit with frieuds in
Wilkes-Barre aud Plymouth,

Another blow for the superstitious :

The California earthquake did not oc-
cur on the 18th or on Friday.

Homy Lowe aud family of Trevor-
ton, speut Sunday at the home of
Lafayetto Haas, Mowrey stroot.

Mrs. Johu James and son Allen, of
Pittsburg, aro visiting Mrs. James'
nncle. C. E. Welliver, Sidler Hill.

Mr. John G. McHenry, of Benton,
candidate for the nomination to Congress
in this district,gave us a pleasant call on
TuAday.

Edward Harris, of Kansas City, is
visiting at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Isabel Harris, No. 2, Upper Mul-
berry street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Maus aud W. J.
Baldy have returned from a sojouru at
Hot Springs, North Carolina and Ghat-
anooga, Tennessee.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carr, who has been

spending the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs John James,at Pittsburg, has
returned to Danville.

Prank Billmeyer aud sons Griffith
and Earl, of Mexico, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James C. Heddeus
at the' Hoddens House.

Mrs. W. L. Myerly, of Middletowu,
N. Y., aud Mrs. J. M. Brader, of this
city, willleave today for a visit with
friends iu Wilkes-Barre.

Miss Helen Deen has returned to this
city after spending the winter with
friends aud relatives iu New York
City, Scrautou and Kingston.

The persons who discarded their
winter garments at the approach of
spring resumed them yesterday if they
are as wiso as they ought to be.

The new Hahnemann hospital at
Scranton has been completed aud will
be open for inspection of the public
April 28. A good work well plauned.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A.
willbe held this evening in the parlor
of the Y. M. C. A. at 7 :80 o'clock.
Business of importance to bo transac-

ted.

Chester has
ra Theodore Roosevelt

who is evidently not patterning after
his illustrious namesake, for Chester's
Theodore spent a uight iutlie lockup
charged with drunkenness aud disord-
erly conduct.

All America?indeed all the world?-
palls at the news from San Francisco.
The suffering and the privations of the
homeless have been beyond descrip-
tion, aud will continue for a long
time. So send in your contributions.

Kansas City has just completed her
first year under the new regime wliicti
keeps the saloons closed on Sunday,
and the chief of police testifies that
Sunday arrests have been reduced 80
per cent Mineapolis, following a
similar policy, reports a decrease in
Sunday arrests almost as marked.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of Wyoming Classis, Eastern Synod,
of the Reformed church convened in,
annual session Wednesday, at Ber- |
wick, Pa. Business sessious were
held Wednesday afternoon. In the
evening Mrs. I). B. Schueder, return-
ed missionary from Japan addressed
the Society. On Thursday Rev.
Reagle, Milton, Pa., was the speaker.
Delegates from Shiloh Reformed
church were; Mrs. W. 11. Orth,
President, Mrs. Jos. E. Guy, Vice-
President, Miss Share aud Mrs. Jos.
Oerringer. The convention adjourn-
ed on Thursday. I

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Allthe blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they f!l-
--| tor out the waste or

impurities in the blood.
If they aresifijc.cr out

of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesand rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood* due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feci as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

Ifyou are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring yJur kidneys. The mildand the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy issoon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists infifty- jL
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail no mo of swamp-Root.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make imy mistake, hut remember the
name Swamp-Hoot, Dr. Dllmer's Swamp
Koot.aiul the address, lliiuliatntnn,N. V., on
every bottle.

Job Printing of all kiuds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the

. Intelligencer Office.
Hon. John G. Hannah, ofBloomsburp,

candidate for tho nomination of President
Judge in this district, gave us a business
call last week.

M. \V. Kase, of Phil'a, was a visitor to
his old home on West Market street.
The many of M. W. and llarvey
Kase, his brother, were glad to welcome
them on their recent visit.

WANTED:?District Managers' to
post signs, ndvcni.se and distribute
samples. Salaiy SIB.OO weekly, fS 00
per day for expenses. sgo and
present employment. IDEAL SHEAR
CO , 39 Randolph St., Chicago.

Exchange Pick-Ups.

MR. EDITOR?The farmers are
making good use of their time these
fine days.

Florence Probst visited her parents
last Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Snyder is seriously ill
of pneumonia.

( iuss Kleenian has a very severe at-
tack of toncilitis.

S. J. Dennen transacted business at
Turbotville Monday.

Dildine has installed another plan-
er. He means business.

Frank Acor and wife visited the
former's parents Sunday.

J. P. Camp, of Millville, passed
through our city Monday.

Mrs. Minnie Mills is on the sick
list but is slowly improving.

Mrs. li. F. Wagner transacted
business at Milton last week.

Miss May Wagner visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Weliiver over Sunday.

J. B. Adams up Fox Hollow, steps
high. It is a girl, who came to stay.

The roads are drying off in all
places except wnere there are springs.

Kobert Ivisner, of Muncy, and lady
visited at Mohr's and Dildiue's over
Sunday.

We are glad to learn at this writ-
ing that Mrs. Henry Snyder is very
much better.

Frank Ellis and family, Schuyler's
energetic merchant, visited at J. W.
Hitter's Sunday.

E. M. Reeder purchased a fine
hoi'sc last Saturday. lioscoe Mohr is
driving a fine horse bought of Joe
Smith.

Xx

Here Is Relict for Women.
Ifyou have pains in tho back, L linary,

liladderor Kldmy trouble, and want a ob-
tain, pleasant beri» euiv for woman's Ilis, trv
Mother(iray's Au*irallmi-Lrtif. It 1s a sate
and never-railing monthly regulator. At
hrniri;i*ts or by mail .0 ets. Sample package
FKKK. Address, The Mother (irav .Le-
Boy N. V.

Tl»«* Stnart Klhri.
The family name of the Stuarts was

originally, as Mr. Hay ley observes,

Fitzalan. The original Walter Fltz-
alan, brother of the ancestor of the
dukes of Norfolk, was lord high stew-
ard of Scotland, and from this cir-

cumstance his branch of the family
appears to have adopted the name of
Stewart. When the change began is
not certain, but It was probably not

*Jater than the time of Alexander, the
great-grandson of Walter Fitzalan, for
both his sous?James, tho grandfather
of Robert 11. and all the Scottish Stew-
art kings, and John, the ancestor of
Lord Darnley?appear to have borno I
the name of Stewart. Notes und
Queries.

THE TOY INVENTOR.
Ilia IlnrdoHl Tank Into Catch the

Fancy or the Public.

The small inventor is an important
factor in the mechanical toy business,
and he earns all of the living he gets
in thinking up devices. lie is most con-
cerned with the small mechanical toys,

and, in addition to the prime requisite
of putting forth something novel, ho j
must get something which costs as lit-
tle as possible and which catches the
fancy of the multitude. This last point
Is one which is most ditlicuit to cover. I
No student of the subject has ever yet j
been able to discover or deduce the j
cycle in which the public taste moves, |
and it is still hit or miss as to whether j
a ligure which walks on Its hands, an ,
airship with wings or tin acrobat who j
works by gravity willbe the best sell-
er. Then, when the invention has been :
achieved, the inventor has still the 1
problem of tinding the maker who will
buy it and pay a fair price. The in-
ventor and maker are in much the
same position as the writer nnd pub-
lisher; both go through the same men- !

i tal "turmoil as to the timeliness of the i
| output and both take the same risks

The Inventor who has beeu in the
business long learns at last the best
places at which to offer his wares and
has more or less of an idea of what
they ought to bring him, aud once he
has acquired this knowledge his entire
energy is devoted to keeping up with
the demand for newness. Something
absolutely different from anything else
previously offered is in general better
than an improvement of an old idea,
and that is why In mechanical toys tho

< same device is seldom seen two seasons
la succession.?Philadelphia iiccord.

PU%E FOOD
S H O W,

cApzil 3oth.,
to Saturday May stfy.

CEGIMS MONDAY MORNING AND ENDS ON SATURDAY NIGHT. WE'
CORDIALLY INVITE EVERY PERSON WHO CAN ARRANGE

TO COMr TO MILTON DURING THE WEEKJO
COME INTO THE STORE AND SEE AND

TASTE THE SPLENDID LINES
OF PURE FOODS.

oooooooooo

Good Tilings io Eat Free of Charge.
Worthy Food Packers from all over thejjountrv, high class. wholesale kinds

willhe demonstrated and served to every one absolutely free. Come prepared to
time these good thing* the lady demoustiators have prepared.

Drill# your friends along. Allare welcome. It willbe a treat you willnever
forget. Continues each clay during the whole week. Open onlv Monday and Sat-
turday nights.

The Goods Demonstrated Are: ?
N

11. J. HEINZ CO , with their 57 varieties Olives, Olive Oil, Preserves, Pick-
les, Baked Beans, etc.

.108. TELEY A: CO., Telev's Teas, the Vorld famous kind that requires less
quantity than any other.

SIMONS KX I'KACT CO., serving ice cream made with their pure ilavoring
extracts.

< JEN E.SEE PI UK FOOD CO., showing how delicious are Jello and Jello Ice
Cream Powder.

JERSEY CEREAJ, FOOD CO., with Jersey Flake, the appetizing ready
cooked breakfast food.

CROFT & ALLENCO., giving a cup of Swiss Milk Cocoa and the best; Milk
Sweet Chocolate. *

AMERICAN CEREAL CO., where you taste Apiteze, Quaker Puffed Rice,
Zest and Quaker Rice,

4COLONIAL BISCUIT CO., giving samples of crisp, dainty crackers of every
kind.

FRANKLIN* BAKERCO., with Brazil Cocoanut, pure, just as it comes from
the shell.

BEECH NUT PACKING- CO., who put up the tinestSliced Beef, Bacon, Pea-
nut Butter and conserves.

OAKDAKE RAKING CO., where you get samples of best Pretzels and Twigs

Of Interest to Carpet Buyers, 1.25 Velvets 98c Yard.
Have you decided to get that new carpet this spring? Tueu this special drive

willbe a means of saving you 10.00 or 15.00.
3 patterns Velvets that were 1.25 at 98c yd., bright, cherry colors, withoutborder, sewed, lined and put down on your floor.
25.00 Rugs, 21.00, Axminister Rugs size 9x12 feet, choice patterns without

border, line quality.
Mattings for Summer, direct importations. They come direct from China

and Japan to us, fresh ami new. China Mattings for hard durable wear. Japan
Mattings where nice looks are wanted besides wear. Prices from 15c up to 40c yd.
with special prices for full rolls of 40 yds. For instance our 20c kind would be 8.00for 40 yds but by taking the roll the price is 7:00.

Matting Rugs, oxl2 feet, and 3xo feet, mean much for your summer comfort.
Rag Carpets from 30c up to 05c. Ingraiu carpets from 30c up to the heavy

all wool at 00c.
Tapestry and Brussels Carpets in dozens of patterns for parlor, sitting room,

bed room, dining room, hall and stair library, 1.25 and 1,50.

You Can Buy on Credit here.
Our Deferred Payment Plan is an opportunity of particular interest to thosewho are not prepared to pay cash for Furniture, Carpets, Sewing Machines, Refrig-erators. Bedding and House Furnishing*.
All buyers have the same choice of selections as cash buyers. Our terms arebased on amount wanted:
Bills amounting to 25.00 or less, 5.00 to be paid when purchased and 5.00 re-gularly per month until paid Weekly payments allowed Bills from 25.00 to

50 00, 10.00 to be paid when purchased and 2.00 per week or in same proportion
-monthly in regular payments until paid.

Blankets at Summer Prices.
That means prices to induce you to buy now for next fall. We have a num-

ber of pairs of all wool, extra large size blankets that are a little off in color?notquite so bright incolor as usual aud not bound as well as usual, otherwise perfect
and strongly woven, sheared close, so that there is no nap to rub off, onlv-different
in sightless, now look at the saving, regularly they are worth:?7.oo pair, this lotwill bo 5.75 pair and they are full 11-4 size.

White Dressy Cottons.
on are interested in white waists, lingerie or a whole suit, and we believe

you are interested in getting the newest weave and style at the lowest price?that
means Schrcyer's.

Plain (ioods. India Linons. Persian Lawns, Batistes, Paris Muslin, Swiss and
sheer Handkerchief Linen, the Utter for fine waists.

I"igured Goods:?Meicerized Madras in many patterns and qualities.
Swisses striped and dotted and Shadow Checks, Mohair Checks, Batistes,

with embroidered figure, Dimities in check.
Special in Fancy White Goods.

15c kind, s]c yard, this is a fancy lace check white goods suitable for white
waists with colored lining, for children's aprons or for sash curtains, 29 inches wideand is in perfect condition, s.\c while it lasts.

10c Linen Towelings at 7 I-2c.
Two lots of very good liuen tbweliug that we have secured at an off price,

cornea either plain with red border or in plaid withglass finish, regular lec quality
lor7Jc yd.

Burlap Floor Covering.
A summer covering to save t'ie carpets from dust and sunlight, also good touse illconjunction with matting where it is desireable to protect the center of theroom, or for a sewing room easy to pick up and carry the dirtand clippings out.Is 30 inches wide, pretty patterns, 25c yd.

The Newest in Belts.
Wash Belts in white, embroidered, pleated and plain trimmed withgilt,

silver and pearl bu tkles, 10, 15, 35 and 50c.
Persian Belts in white, navy blue and green, and blacV, sizes from 24 to 30

30 inches, 1.00 and 1.25.
Nuede Belts are very good in plain colored such as green, blue, grey with giltbuckles, 09c each.

Have You Seen Rajah Silks?
One of the new washable kinds and so dressy looking, colored, only in dresspatterns, Alice blue, grey and tan, but the black and white we sell iu waist anddress lengths, price 75c and 1.00 yd.

12 I-2c Cotton Suitings, 8c Yard.
A most serviceable labric for all general wear, mixed colors, you save over 4c

a yard this week.

Latest List of New Music.
Mr. \ eager will plav them 011 Saturday on the Weaver Piano: Moon Dear,

That Tired Feeling, Pollvwogs, Moving Day, Dearie, Your's a Grand Old Rag, Since
lather Went to Work, Uncle's Quit Work Too, The Sticker and Eckert Ministre!
Songs, 20c each.

Basement Specials for Saturday.
50c Wash Boilers, 39c, the shipment has reached us at last, good heavy tin,

strong handles.
25c Dinner Buckets, 19c, complete with tray and coffee tlask, the usual size.
One lot Plain white Dessert Dishes, willbe 0 for sc.
15c Class Vases, 10c: 10c ones tor sc: 5c ones 2 for sc.

Buy Groceries of Us.
1,, ~

f'" r l>ri ''e9 lnettn n bi8 saving each week for yon. Notice, we sell 25 lbs. GoodRoller Flour for 50c.
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 50c; 25 lbs. 1.25.

4 lbs Ii st Lima Beans (or 25c. Extra good Dried Peaches, 2 lbs 25c.
| Loose Coffe, 10c, Lion and Arbuckles, 14Jc.

«rfn' ,* orce or 'Jersey Flake, 2 for 25c. 5c Scouring or Laundry Soap 2 for sc.
Will have specials for Saturday that willhave even more for you.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILIUM. PA. -- Elm Si.

n«* K»«i* tiir Rale*. |
Tommy?Ho culled me st name ngen, i

BO I Jist grabbed him round de neck
wld mo ieft arm an' soaked him good
wld mo light an'? Mother?Oh, Tom-
my, Tommy! You mustn't light like
that. It isn't right? Tommy?Aw,
w'at do you know about it, mom? Ilit-
tiii' In do clinches ain't barred.?Catho-
lic Standard and Times.

Conuldcrate.
"He pretends to love music, but ho |

never asks me to sing." j
"Perhaps that's his way of proving

U." I

liinafoIVrvpr«pi*ii,

Tlie neighbors were discussing the |
peculiarities of an eccentric old resi-
dent. "I do tblnk," remarked Mrs.
Hlggins, "that old Mr. Tlghtun Is the ,
coutrariest man ou the face of tile |
earUi."

"What's !pe doing now?" asked Mrs.
Jogglns. \

"Doing? You remember he used to
Bay that when he had accumulated'
$50,000 he was going to quit aavlug
money?the old skinflint!?and settle

I down to the enjoyment of It?"
"Yes." 1
"WeU^Ue'gfactually jjojwiU" '

DR. KENNEDY'S

JH FAVORITE
11 REMEDY

T jllff'( Pleasant to Take.
Powerful to Cure*

In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ia adnptcd

to all and both aexoa, affording permanent ro-ller Inall eases caused byimpurityof tlioblood,
such as Kidney, |l!wider ami I.lver COIII-
plalnts; cures Constipation and WcaktieHHfM
peculiar to woir.cn.Itproven successful in cases where all other medi-
cines have total.y failed. No sutlerer should despair
as long as this remedy innntried. It has an unbro-
ken record of SUCCCHU lor fvcr'3o years, and has
won hogjsof warm friem's.

Are you suffering fror' any disease traceabln tothe causes mentioned ? Iffeu, l>r. Kennedy has
staked his personal and nrofesslonal reputation on
the statement that l'avtiriic itemed v will do you
good.

Send for a free trial lmttlo and booklet con-
tainingvaluable medicalnu.-ice on the ireatmcntof
vario-is diseases. Write also for an "Easy Teat'*forfinding outifyon hr.vo kidney disease. Address
Dr. I>:lVidKennedy's Sons, Kondont, N. Y.

REMEMBER, the full nninei s Dr. David Ken-
nedy's FAVORITE HEMEI>Y, made at Kondont,
N. V.,and the price is ftl.OO (six bottles *.r >.oo) at
all Hnigiiihts in the United States, Canada and
foreign countries.

OASTOI3IA.
Bonrn ih ß Iha Kirn) Ynu Have Always Bought

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,
the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Little non-
tour County.

Onions (ire said to cure consump-
lion.

How about a Fourth of July cele-
bration ?

Better hold onto your flannels fir
awhile yet.

Printing of all kinds at the intelli- 1
gencer office.

Time to begin preparations for 1
Memorial Day.

You can't take money apart'to see
how it is made.

Spring is known by her base ball
bulletin boards.

Some men expect medals for simply ,
doing their duty.

Arbutus lovers are after this beau- |
tiful wild flower. ,

A man is sometimes known by the i
enemies he makes. <

Silence may be golden, but a lot of '
talk"savors of brass. '

A horse usually acts up when you
are trying to sell him. 1

The Intelligencer is the greatest 1
local weekly county paper.

Still the cry is a scarcity of houses ,
for rent at moderate prices.

Scientists say the seventeen-year
locusts will appear this year.

Frogs lay hundreds of eggs in a day ,
but they never cackle over it.

The sweetest story evet. told" is? <
"I forgot to buy that candy."

The lakes and streams are well (ill- '

ed on account of the late rains.
It.ad the advertisements carefully

and buy where you are invited. 1
Aman who worries about the short-

comings of others needs watcning.
The 87th anniversary of Odd Fel- j

lowship iu America on April 2!)th.
Laugh at your troubles and they ,

will seem to be ashamed of themselves.
Some people are chronic invalids

from choice and some from necessity. .
Forty-one years ago, April 9th,

Lee surrendered to Grant at Appoma-
tox. i

A genuine loafer iiuds a great deal '
of satisfaction iu bothering the busy 1
man.

A man becomes a better citizen of '
a town the day he owus a home t)i his '
own. 1

Lots of men, would sacrifice priu- '
ciplc to success and consider it dirt 1
cheap.

The woman who is always cleaning
house can't kick if her husband joins
a club.

Some people believe everything j
they hear and take the rest for ,
granted. (

Hervey Kase, of Philadelphia, is i
visiting his sister, Miss Clara, on .
Market street. I

We have not, as yet, heard from
Harry M. Saunders, in San Francisco i
formerly of this city. ,

A boy is often too sick togo to

school, but never sick enough to stay ;
home from the circus.

Who will fill a long-felt want by I
spraying fruit and ornamental trees in 1
Danville and vicinity. '

Clean your premises, rake the lawn, 1
repair your sidewalks, and you will
find that it is catching.

The secret of perpetual youth is to
look younger than you arc and act '
younger than you look. 1

You. cannot catch the same rat
twice in the same trap, but you can a
man. This is no compliment to the j
man.

This game of building the biggest
warship, which the nations are play- i
ing, is a pretty expensive amuse ,
men I.

Talk about the trusts ! They're
bad enough to be sure, but the tyr-
rany of fashion is the great oppressor
of the age.

A man was sent to the asylum re-
cently because he wanted the moon.
The people who want the earth are
still outside. ,

There is plenty of evidence seen
daily betweeu the teeth of minors t<>
prove that the cigarette law is still be-
ing violated.

Don't buy a lot of things you do
not need, merely because .the agent's
tongue in hung in the middle aud
loose at both ends.

Superior workmanship, the newest
type laces, the best paper and neatest
prcsswork, are cardiual features of the
Intelligencer jobbing department.

Mark Twain got a kiss every tinn
he wrote his autograph for the Vassal
girls the other day, aud the last heari.
of the old mao, he was lending out
for m'di'e pens.

Don't keep your eyes 011 the man
you have just heard something had
about. It is more important that yi u
keep your mind on your mouth.

Do not pick up sample packages of
headache powder tlmt may happen
to he thrown ou your porch. They
may stop all your aches permanent-
ly-

As long as it is possible, kiss the
children good-night after they are in
bed; they like it, and it remains in

: their memory after you are dead and
gone.

i There is every reason to believe
| that the bicycle craze will be revived
i the coming rea on, judging by th
number of wheels seen 111 Danville
last Sunday.

i Women have trials that perhaps
men do not appreciate; but even nias-

-1 ctiline instinct recognizes the fact that
the Easter hat didn't get a fair sl.ow

[ this year.
Remember that when you buy of

| your home merchants you eventually
benefit yourself. It makes thq town

j more prosperous and you profit by the
Iconditions.

President Roosevelt insists that it is
"impossible" for him to nc est a
third term nomination. He felt Ilia.
Wiiy too, about the Vice-presiderttiu!
nomination.

Ifthere's any truth in the maxim
that "April showers bring -May flow-
er»' there will be many of the latter
with which to decorate the graves of
the dead heroes on Memorial Day.

Cleanliness is not only next to god-
liness, hut it is necetsiry to public
health. It is time for citizens to clean
up the winter accumulation of rubbish
about their premises, if any exists.

Although theie is some doubt as to
whether there will be a long coal
strike, the operators have decided to
prepare the consumer for the worst by
putting the price up a few r.otclxs
right away.

Advertising creates many a new
business, enlarges many an old busi-
ness, revives many a dull business,
rescues many a lost business, saves
many a failing business and secures
success in any business.

This is the time for bargains and
economical buyers will do well to con-
sult the advertising columns of the
Intelligencer where can be found the
announcements of enterprising mer-
chants and business men.

Now that tTie warm weather is ap-
proaching parents should caution their
children against indulging too much
in jumping the rope. The exercise is
of such a violent nature that it is lia-
ble to result in heart trouble if parti-
cipated into excess.

Some of the road overseers have
commenced work on the highways,
and if proper methods are adopted
there is no good reason why the vari-
ous township roads should not have
as gpod dirt roads almost as the ma-
cadamized ones are.

Ilere, is the pithiest sermon ever
preached: "Our ingress into life is
naked and bare, our progress through
life is trouble and care, our egress out
of it we know not where, but doing
well here we shall do well there. 1
could not tell more by preaching a
year.''

Harry L. Ritter. of the Intelligen-
cer office, is delighted with his new
home in Riverside. Now that tene-
mant houses in Danville, Riverside
and South Danville are scarce, would
it not be profitable for workingmen to
build cheap residences, paying for
them in installments.

Those who send us items of news
will kindly do so as soon as possible
after being acquainted with the facts
in the case. Often news is sent us too
late for the current issue and it be-
comes rather stale for the week fol-
lowing. vYe refer to social events and
news of like character.

In the renting of houses those which
have modern improvements and are
kept up-to-date in appearance are the
first to be chosen. Landlords who
regard the wishes of tenants?at least l
those of reasonable necessity?do not
awaken some morning to find a teu-
autless house or office room.

After all, it was the children who
chiefly gave grace and seeming to the
Easter day processions. Besides them
the flaunting finery of their eldws
was tawdry and uninteresting. It was
Charles Dickens who wrote: "I love
these little people; and it is not a
slight thing when they, who arfc so
fresh from God, love us."

Nowadays big advertisers are apt
to judge newspajiers by the amount of
classified busiuess they carry. The
reason for this is simple enough. The
paper which really "gets next" to the
home folks is the one that docs the
general advertiser the greatest good,
and the little "wants" are true indi-
cations of the home value of the
paper. ?Printers' Ink.

The weekly or home paper deserves
the liberal patronage of the town and
county in which it is published. It
gives the home news us no outside
paper can or does publish, and it is

the news of the one's own town and
county that is of most concern. It
helps advertise the town and county;
it calls attention to home industries
and home enterprises, and it goes out
to the world as the representative of
the people among whom it is publish-
ed.

OCCASIONAL.

<0 A. STO XXX A..

Bean th« /) ltl6Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

"T? <2*44^557
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N- V.

DEAR Slß:? Some time since I was
troubled with blotches coming out on j
my breast, of a scrofulous character, I
and my general system seemed to lie i
out of order. I was induced to try'
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy. The first bottle drove the erup-
tion nway and I feel betterevery way.
It is a splendid blood medicine. ?

Henry S. Eldredge, Rochester, N.
Y.

WANTED AGENTS?to tako
orders for a fine line of Dry Goods
S|>ecialties. Also Red Cross Towels,
i fine bath towel. We handle staples
is well as novelties. Spring samples
IOW ready. Address at once Rob't.

G. \Vallac»Co., CbauucySt., Boston,
Mass. I

PURE FOOD SHOW.
A Fine Exhibition at the Schrey-

cr Store Company, Begin-
ning on Monday.

No Admission Will be Charged?All
Goods Demonstrated Free to All

Will Continue AH Week.

A pure food show will be held in
Milton beginning on Monday, April
.*!oth, and continuing for one week.
The display will embrace the products
of the H. J. Heinz Co., Tetiev Tea
Co., Simons' Kxtract Company, Gen-
essee Pure Food Co., Jersey Flake
Cereal Company, Croft & Allen Com-
pany, American Cereal Company,
Colonial Biscuit Co., Franklin Baker
Co., Beach Nut Packing Co., Oak-
dale Baking Co. The demonstration
will include the serving of samples of
all these choice articles of food. It
will be one of the most unique and in-
teresting shows for the housewife ever
held there or anywhere else. Every-
body is invited to come. Everything
will be served right in the store.

SCHUYLER.

J. D. Ellis made a business trip to
Exchange recently.

Murray llerr transacted business in
Exchange on Saturday.

Frank Ellis, wife and family spent
Sunday with friends in Exchange.

.lames Houghton, of Pine Summit,
drove through this place on Friday.

W. I{. Mills, of Exchange, trans-
acted business in town on Saturday.

Theodore Park, of Moutandon, was
the guest of Miss Mary Linduar over
Sunday.

Hon. L. \V. Welliver, of Ex-
change, drove through this place on
Saturday. (

.1. \V Hitter and Win. Dildiue, of
Exchange, drove through this place
on Sunday.

Edward Gibson and wife, of Wasl>
ingtonville,'spent Sunday with J. H.
Herr and family.

Miss Ruth Watson and brother,
Kay, of Coiuly, was the guest of Ros-
coe Ellis and family on Sunday.

Thomas Strouse, wife and daught-
er, Mary, spent Sunday with Alex-
?ander Umpsteadand family, of Wash-
ington ville.

Russel Biddle, who is employed at
Milton in the bamboo factory, was
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Clyde Biddle, over Sunday.

?John Gardner, of Pine Summit, is
called to this place on account of the
serious illness of his father, Davis
Gardner, who is suffering with a j
severe attack of pneumonia and is but I
very little better at the time of this
writing.

White Hall
Phiucas Holdren lost a horse last

week.
Wm. Rishcl is working at Opp on

a large mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Derr spent Sun-

day out of town.

J. R. Cary purchased a fine
at Benton last week.

Our supervisor' is working on the
roads, and they need it.

The services at Bethel M. E. church
were well attended Sunday.

Our farmers are busy plowing for
the spring crops. The grain and grass
look tine.

Sam Hilner, who has been at the
Williamsport hospital for the past six
weeks, is improving.

Misses Florence and Mary Dildiue,
who spent the winter in Geneva, N.
V., are again at home.

Frank Dildiue, who is at Opp
1 overseeing the erection of a large mill,
' spent Sunday with his family.
| B. F. Johnson and A. F. Rishel i

were over at Muncy Creek fishiug last
week but I can't say how many they
caught, as they did not report.

April 23, '00.)
Notice.

Mr. Alex. Scheinert, expert Piano
Tuner and Repairer, of Philadelphia,
will be in Danville, at the Montour
House, during the week commencing
April the 30th. Orders from new
patrons will receive prompt attention.

I This will be Mr. Bcheiuert's 19th
I semi-annual visit to this city.

t^jjCASTDRIA
.- . For Infanta and Children.

! P ASTORII The Kind You Have
\u25a0 u .<_**maiw Alweys Bought
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'interest NOTICE.'
If vou are a depositor in the SAV-

INGS DEPARTMENT of this bank
and your deposit was made on or be-
fore February :!rd. your account will,
on May Ist, 1* credited with interest
at the rate of THREE PER CENT.Itwill be your privilege to draw the
interest on or after May Ist. but if you
prefer to let the interest remain you
may do so. and it willbear interest
the same as your other deposits.

This is our SEVENTH semi annual
payment of interest.

The Firs! National Bank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill StreeL

tram? REVIVO
VITALITY

?" °' M*.

pmnrox a MMBUT
produces theabovemoltiln SO Itacta

Sowerfully and quickly. Cures wfatn allotheca falL
oong men willregain their lost neanßoM.gadeld

Ben will mover their youthful vigor by idif
BEYIVO. Itquloklyand aorely Mstoraa Mecaen*
Bm, Loet Vitality,Impoteney. Nightly Erolsslsaa.
Lost Power,railing Moaaory, Waettns DUiiw.nl

| all effects of self-abuse or excess sad loitUrtsHHn.
which unfitsone for atody,buslusss or marriage. II
notonly cares by starting at tha seal ofdlsi?s.bul
Is a great nerve tenia and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to rait ebeekg aod ta-
iloring tks fire of youth, ft wards offFa?nl>y
and Consumption. Insist oh baring KEYIYfeM
other. It can be canted in test pocket. Iysalt,
?1.00 perpackage, or hifortMS.wttließS#
MTIwritten guarantee to eoro or NMI
the money. Bookaad advise froe. Addreea

ROYAL MEDICINE CO. SSo B ."£u*
LOCAL I>JCALRR

G. eA. %OSS~MAS*C.
Can You Afford

To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare T

THE FIDELITY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. C. FOUSE, President. CfcsrKred 1171

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
mEast Front Ht., - 11EKW1CK PA.
*m' Apply for Agent's Con tract. _cg

Calendars for 1907.
Tlie Intelligencer office has received

1 « full and complete line of sample* of
line art calendars, and we are ready
In take yonr orders for 1907. B«
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of

I c\tory description to select from,
i Remember, we lead and others fol-
I low.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease. A Fnricr.
Itmukes walking easy. Curve Corns, Bun

I >ns, Ingrowing Nulla, Hwollrnami Hwentlng
foot. At all Druggist* and Shoe Htores.
Don't accept any substitute. Ham pie FKEK.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, i.eßny N.Y.

Trespass notices for sale at tliic
1 office. Two for sc, or 25c a doseu.


